
THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

0arl RlMdiimn'i Keport for HnthCstrwliaat, riorldst, imd tlieNea Inland.
AcocNi, Ga., June 4 Hon. E. M. Stanton,

Secretary ot War. Sir: We have the honor to e

following report or our inspection of the
opoiatiom ol tho Freerimen's Bureau in the military
departments of ihouth Carolina and Florida, and of
the condition of the freedmon's sottlomonts on the
hea Islands and sea-coa- under General Sherman's
order i

SOUTH CABOLIHA.
We did not visit man? of the Bureau airenti In

this State, owing to the inaccessibility 01 the stations,
but confined oar inspection mainly to the districts,
the headquarters ot which are Columbia, Charleston,
and Ham Mire.

fI Brevet Maior-Gener- al 8oott, th present Assistant
oniiniraioiipr of the Buieau, upon entonng upon

the discharge of hii du los, great' f reluood the issue
Of rations to ficediueu. The supplies lurnisbed
consisted of pork or bacon, fresh boof, flour, or
sott bread, bard bread, corn meal, beans, peas, and
hominy, su?ar, vinegar, candles, soap, salt and
pepper. Tho reduction of tho Issue of rations
made by Genera! 8cott slnoe taking ohars-- of the
aflsirs of the Buieau in South Carolina, cloarly
indicates, in our judpinont, that bis proiloceasor,
General Saxton, issued a much laror number of
rations than would hare been required bad he pur-rue-

the wise policy since inauaurated by General
Scott ot emolovineproi er means to induoethe freed-ru- m

to labor, instead ot eno mraging them to dopend
upon the Government for support. We think thore
will be no necessity for the issuing of rations in this
department to either tr edmen or "reineee," be-
yond the present season, if tiie policy of General
Scot tJ carried out.

BUBI4U PLAWTINO AT COLUMBIA.
The first point in South Carolina where we com-

menced our investigation was Columbia. Here we
found Brevet JUrauier-Uen- t ral Ely,
Commissioner of the Bureau, who has charge of a

ot which embraces aa indefinite number ot
oountica We were unablo to obtain from him a
statement ot tho extent of territory over whioh he

resided, fur the roa-o- n that be himself did not know?he limits of his jumdiotton. Tbls oliloor is qu to ex-
tensively engaged in the cultivation of plantations.
Ilia p ant ai interests in the vicinity ot Columbia
required so much of hi lime that, in one Instance,
atleatd, we lound he had seriously negieoted his
dut es.

Oenoral Ely stated to us that he was cultivating
two plantations on Government account leased by
run sell as Bureau Agent, at a cash rent of five thou-
sand dollars a year. On three other plantations he
stilted ttitt be bad put Iteidmou to work and fur-
nished them with Government ration, which were
to be paid for out ot their crops. Oue ot thoe plan
tations, be afterwards said, had been rented by Wil-
liam B. Shepley, ol the 26th Ohio Infantry, who had
been a clerk in bis office. He (General Ely) had put
the freedmen to work on the plantation while Sbep-le- y

was away at his home, and had promised to give
them one-ha- lt of the crop.

A PHILANTHROPIC CHAPLAIIf.
Chaplain M. French, U. S. C. T.. Bureau Mis-

sionary and Superintendent of Marriage Kelutions,
and lieutenant L. J.Lott, Commis-
sioner, having cbargo of a freedmon's camp at
Charleston, are in partnership with Mrs Haneban,
of Charleston, in cultivating a plantation on lOdisto
Island, l'hey furnished HI teen hundred doliais In
money to carry on the p'antatlon, and are to re-
ceive one-ha- lf the not profits of the undertaking.
They purchase supplies in Charleston and forward
them to the plantuiion. Chap ain French explained
to us that in mak-na- r tois agreement with Mrs.
Banehan) he was actuated solely by a desire to
assist her to iuinish labor lor the poor freedmen;
but with even an ordinary orop he wi.l not receive
less than two hundred and fifty to three hundred
per cent on the money advanced.

When we called the attention ol Gonoral Scott to
the planting operat.ons of General Kli, Chap ain
French, and Lieutenant Lott, he evinced his disap-
probation of the action of ttiese olEoors.

OEIERAL BOOTl'8 ADMIHI8TB ATION.
TJndor the guidance of General Scott the condition

Of the freedmen iu Charleston has been very muoti
Improved, and the bad feeling wiiioh had giown up
between the whites and biacks under the former
administration is gradually wearing away. Most of
the freedmen are now at work, and receive good
wages.

SKA ISLANDS.
On the 13th of May we left Caarloston by steamer,

and visited first tho sea islands an tiie coast of South
Carolina, whioh have been and still are, together
with the Islands on the coast of Georgia, under tue
exoiusive control of the Freedmen' Bureau. There
are on those islands one hundred and l rty-on- e valid

titles to laud held oy tho Ireedmen undurfiocsessor) of Genoia' Sherman. They encumber
thirty-tw- o plantations, situated on James, Johns,
Waamaiaw, ana caisio isianas.

'J he number of Ireedmen now on all the South
Carolina islands is about thirty thousand. They
io m, however, bnt a proportion ot the aggregate
number who have occupied the islands Bince Gen-
eral bhermau's order was issued. Mauy ot tiose
who fi my, came ber remained on the islands but a
short time, and iben returned to their homes on the
main land: othi rs who made small crops gathered
them in and lott to se.k other more protitaDle em-pl-

meat.
POET ROYAL.

There are no land grants undor Gneral Slier
man's order on Port Royal Island, but the treed
people hold and are cultivating a considerable por-
tion ot this island undor tax titles. Some of tuera
made their third crop last season on these lands;
but, notwithstanding the advantages thus enjoyed,
they are nearly all of them now In destitute circum-
stances. Their present impoverished condition is
attnbu able to the tact that their crops were pur-
chased by Baulort storekeepers and others at
merely nominal rates, In most instances at less than
a fourth oi their i eal value. These thrifty traders,
many oi whom maae their advent at Beaufort with
the army, purchased the Sea Island cotton of the
Ireedmen at ton cents a pound In tne seed, and have
this season already scoured mortgauros on a large
proportion ot tht Ireedmen's growiug crops, in
some instances even on their lands.

From St. Ca'barine's we went to Sapelo Islands
Which is cultivated exolusive'y by Messrs. Dickson
and McBriue. The Ireedmen here are workinz the
land lor two-third- s ot the crop, and so lar as we
cou d peroeive, were we 1 treatou and oired lor, and
will make money ii the can t e proteo'ed from the
bad influence of an unprincipled man who came
among them last year with a permit irom Captain
Ketol.am, Bureau aent under General Saxton,
bout-li- t tber cotton at ten cents a pound in the seed,
and paid them mainly in whisky. This vicious man
bas exerted such sn evil influence over these freed-
men as to maxe them dissatisfied with an exceedingly
liberal contract. On

ST. SIMON '8 ISLAND
there are eighteen valid land grants encumbering four
plantations. There are Let ween five and six hundred
freedmen on the island, most ol whom are working
tor wages, are well fed, and appear to be perfectly
contented. On two of the plantations they were
working wit'uout formal oon'racte, but we were as-
sured by the Bureau agent ihatthese Ireedmsn relied
confidently on being fairly dealt with by their r.

Our visit to this islaud aaiisiied us that tue
Ireedmen there were doing exceedingly well.

OOECHKH RIVER SETTLEMENT.
This settlement, embracing origina'ly several hun-

dred freed people, the largest colony on the coat
under Gi neral Sherman's order, was last year under
tbe control ot Key. Mr. Tiffany, an agent ot tho
Bureau appointed to that pos.tion by Geneial
Saxton,

On taking charge of this settlement Mr. Tiffiiny
hired Iweutr-fiv- e fieedmen as a guard, armed thorn
with Uu;ted states niu keis, and used thorn to pre-
vent any white man entering the settlement Even
United States otlioors who had not Mr. 1'iiUny's pass
were baited aud were refused the use of the Govern-
ment boat to crocs the Ogccbee rivor. This guard of
twenty-liv- e men, who served the entire season, were
to be paid out of the proooeds of the no crsp ralsod
bv the Ireedmen of the settlement. Mr Tiffany gave
them ceitiflcatoi for the. amouut due them, which
certificates they still hold, but are uuablo to get
er her rice or money.

WHAT BECAME OP THE RICE CROP.
A'l the freed people of this colony wore supplied

tlir- - ugh the s ason with Government rations, which
were to be paid lor out ot their ciop. We wero

by the Bureau o Dicers ol tbe department that
iiuue ot ttiese rations have evei been repaid. A very
oons.derab'e crop of nee was made by the freoomen,
and Mr. TiQauy, the aeut, advertised sixty thou-
sand buthels ot it lor sale Uenoral lilson who had

n the Interim assumed charge of the Bureau for
Georgia, seeing the advertisement, ordered the sale
to be suspended, and notified tdr. Tlfl'uny that only
bonded ollioers were au hoiized to se.l Government
properly.
t-- What disposition was eventually made of this rioe
crop, or who received tbe profits ol It, we were uu-ab- le

to asoerlain. Mr Tiffany shortly alter this re-

tired, whether voluntarily or otherwise, can only
be determined by the records, which are not wit;iln

.our reach. M st ot tne freed people of the settle-
ment became disheartened aud voluntarily aban-
doning their land giants, are now working under
contracts tor the o vners of tho land or the persons
who have rented plantations from land owners.

TBE RECOMMENDATION,

In onr oplaion the most equitable solution of the
Question oi the occupation of the sea is'ands and the
coast under the order ot Genera Sherman, will be to
surrender tbe lands to the ioriner owners on the ltday of January next, requinug the landowners to
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pay to the freedmen tbe value In money of all im- -

firovemrma made by them while oooupying tho
to be determined by a comviasion ap-

pointed by tbe Government. Of course, we do net
mean by this to suggest an interference with any of
the freedmen who may desire to surrender the landi
they ars now occupying at any time prior to that
period, by arrangement between themselves and the
owner of the land. Generals Tils .n and Scott both
concur with us, that this airangcment will give

satislao.lon to both the freedmen and thefroneral Should this recommendation be
actor ted by tho Government, we respeoifully sug-
gest that the order be issued before the 1st or St-temb- er

next, so as to give both parties amp' tir y
make their arrangements tor the next soasi
planting.

JACKSONVILLE.
We next visited Jacksonville, tne headquartors of

Captain Webster, who bas charge of so veral coun-
ties, in which the treed people are generally at
woik, and are liberally compensated.

There had boen at this place a lew days before our
visit much bad feeling between tho whit and col-
ored people, produced by irritating lalse reports cir-
culated by vicious persons; but through the eflorts
of tbe Governor of the Stale, the Department Com-
mander,and the offloers ot tho Bureau, harmony aud
n.utual confldeneo had been restored.

Very respectfully yonr,
J. B. .stridman, Major-Genera- l.

J. H. Fpli.krton, Brigadier-Genera- l.

CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS.

4(natloa sf II I Helena by (he overn-tiame- at

on Parole or Bali.
From the Tribune of today.

Washington, June 12 Charles O'Conor states
that the I'resldont w ill give him an answer
upon the question of turning over Jolt Pavis to
Judpe Lnderwood's Court. He seems perfectly con-
fident ot final suoot ss. Thore Is a rumor, ho vever,
that no action in the matter will be taken at present
by tbe 1'rcsidont, but that the question will be post-
poned.
From the Jlcrntd of

Washington, June 12. The interest In the JolT.
Davis case has subsided rapidly slnoo it became
known tbat Judge Cndorwood had deolded ad-
versely to his application for admission t bail. It
seems tbat Davis' counsel gained tbe substantial
concurrence of the Judge and the Attorney-Gener- al

to all tbe point they raised, lor both admitted it
was a lailablo offense; but the Kadicals got wind of
the probable termination ol theaffalr.and broughtall
the pressure possible to bear against Davis' liberation.
Two delegations of them visited Judge Underwood in
Alexandiia on Sunday,' and urged bim by all the
argument at th lr command to reoonsidor what was
understood by them to be his determine ion, and to
compel tbe Tresident to assume the responsibility of
Davis' enlargement or confinement. It is likely their
reasoning influenced JndgeU nderwood to some ex-
tent, for bis decision on Monday was not what was
expected bv M r. O'Conor and others. The President
Is understood to consiuer the matter a puroly judi-
cial one, in which he cannot properly interfere.
President Lincoln suspended the act ol habeas cor-
pus, and Congress legalized it until the end ot tbe
It bollion, unless sooner revoked by Presidential pro-
clamation.

'I he Rebellion bas been declared at an end, and tbe
habeas corpus restored. Ho thorotore considers an
application lor a writ of habeas corpus the proper
procedure. '1 he court would then be compelled to
grant tbe writ or give reason lor tho relusal. Mr.
O'Conor appears dismolined to press tho matter in
this way, and expects to leave for New York to-
morrow. It may be said in this connection that
several United States judges have already dooided
in similar cases that treason was a bai able olTenoo.
Bradley Johnon, of Maryland, was released thus
by Judge Giles.

Appeal ' Irom President Roberts to the
fentan Brotherhood.

Ludlow IStbket Jail, Now York, June 12.
To the Fenian Brotherhood and Irishmen of
America Brothers and Countrymen: -- The Irish
people of America are again united in the cause
of Irish independence and universal freedom.
The cheers which arose from the Irish soldiers
at Limestone Ridge, as the English foe went
flee'DR belore their avenging; steel, has found
a responsive echo In every Irinh heart, aud
made us one in love, purpose, and resolve. We
see, after ages ot foul oppression, the unquench-
able desiie of Irish independence blaze forth
anew, and, as it sweeps along the cities and
prairies ot thi6 vast continent, it eathers within
its magic influence five millions ol Irish
hearts, and twice five millions of friends of
freedom and foes of despotism. Arise, then,
my countrymen, and nerve yourselves, lor the
struggle is nobly commenced. Cast aside every
consideration that would darken the dawning
hopes of jour enel tved countrymen. Be true
to UDerry, jour country, auu your uou, ana
your nnttve land, instead of being a lazar-hous- e

of slavery, will soon be the garden of freedom.
Stand firm by the cause. Be not diemayed at

obstacles. You must surmount them, and you
will. Let cowardice aud ignorance desert and
denounce you. What of that? The true men
are still a legion, aud the struggle must not be
abandoned, even though our soldiers should be
compelled, through the over-ze- of the United
States officials, to abandon the present cam
paign. There is no turning Dacic tor us, my
countrymen. Our movement must and shall
advance, ueirogression wouia email eternal
infamy, and bring a deeper stain of slavery
upon your country and race; and it is as legi-

timate lor you to attack English power in
Canada, as it was for England to attack: France
there, or France and America, England.

Kem ember in union there is strength, and
that union which has been cemented by the
blood of our gallant brothers must be eternal:
and let the man be anamemaiizea ana Dunnea
who. with lvintr lios or evil heart, would dare
to weaken or dissolve it. Be true to Ireland,
steadfast in the right, ana undismayed ny ob-
stacles; and, remember that,

"freedom'! battle once began,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Though baulod oft, is ever won."

I remain, with unchanged determination aud
regard, your countryman,

WILLIAM It. ROBERTS,
President Fenian Brotherhood.

Sir Walter Scott, walking once with Lady
Scott, saw some lambs, and remarked on their
beauty. "Yes," said the wife, "lambs are beau-
tiful boiled 1" We read lhat Mrs. Wordsworth
was once walking in a grove and heard a farmer's
wile soliloquizing, "Oh my, I do love stock-
doves." The hcait of the poet's wife yearned
towards tbat Amaryllis. "But." continued the
old woman, "there be's some what likes 'em
in a pie; but for my part there is nothing like
'em stewed in onions." Horace Smith tells ot a
city miss who accosted a keeper of sheep in the
field, as she glowed with a de1re for an Arca
dian concert, "Oh, gentle sheplierd, prithee tell
me where's vour pipe?" to which the man re-
plied, "I left it to hum, mis, 'c.iuse I hain't got
no boccy."

Miss Catharine Yeates, daughter of the late
Hon. Jasper Yeates, Judge ol the Supremo Court
ot Pennsylvania, died iu Lancaster last week, at
tbe advanced age of eiuhty-thre- e years. Miss
Yeates was tbe founder of and sole contributor
to the establishing of the Yeales Institute, in
Lancaster, designed lor the education ot young
uien tor the Episcopal ministry. For this pur-
pose she devoted a very large legacy bequeathed
to her by the late E. S. Burd, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, the amount exceeding $20,000; besides
which, for several yaia previous to the legacy
coniii.g into her possession, the widow of Mr.
Kurd having a Ufa Interest thcreip, Miss Yeates
contributed $M)0 a year from her own private
means ioi uie same purpose.
V A provost marshal writes: One of the pro-
vost guard brought a coloied man into theoftice,
charged with stealing watermelon.!. As he was
boing led away I said to him:

"1 hope, Tom, that I may never see you here
again."

He turned to me with a peculiar, shrewd ex-
pression, and faid:

"You wouldn't ha' seen mo dis time, cap'n, if
de topers hadn't a lotch me."

Under the bead of "Oil Lands. Dog-Chea- p

the litumille Club, a new paper, says:
"It is a fact that the interest on the McKinney

farm, near Plthole City, was sold la.--t week for
the consideration of a 'bull pup,' and one hun-
dred dollurs in Oil City mony." ,

A man living In Haynes county, Mississippi,
recently awoke from a cotufortablj nap of
fifty-si- hours precisely, lie took his snooze
in a barn lott, and was unaccountably missing
to his friends durli g that period.

There are eishteen asnlranU lor the offlce ol
1 Mayor ol Newport, Keutucky,

AMUSEMENT.

WalmttStbeet Theatre Brutut; or, TheFa'.l
rlarguintt rarely played, though it is a tragedy
lull ol aotion and interest. Mr Booth bas a part
most especially suited to him Irom fs versatility.
I be first scenes, representing the roignod imbeoilliy
of "jHrn us," the revelation of the true character in
all its grandeur, and the Iron, Inexorable justice
straggling with paternal love, at the end, all make
np a performance that diso ays Booth's renins in all
its pha' ea. Home years aro he played it at tbe Atoh,
producing an immense effect.

arch street Theatre. Miss Ettie Henderson
continue her lively and versati e performances at
this theatre, repeating by requost, the play of Tfte
youthful Day ot Kichrlitu and Kattf O'Sheal.
Last evening Satan in Pari was givon with much
effect. Mr. James dividing the honors with iliss
Henderson.

New Chksntjt Street Theatre. We Endor-stan- d

tbat Mrs. Garrettson will again assume tbe
reins of government, having bought Mr. (irover's
interest in this theatre. Mr. Sinn and Mrs. O arret

Will commence their season In July.
Kkw American Theatre. Mr. Pearson appears

as "Bob ilrierly;" Mr. tannin as "Uavkshsw."
1 be parts have never I een in belter hands, and
tho piece is well put on the stage,

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Ittma tee Third rage.

A Stjmmabt Ejectment. On the ground
floor ol No. 604 Chesnnt street, for some years, Mr.
Florence Fitzpatrick has carried on the busine--s of
a general auctioneer. His stock has generally con-
sisted ol artiolecof stationery, Jewelry, aud other
goods of cheap and showy varieties His store ioras
a part of the tine brown stone establishment fronting
ui on Chi snut and fjixth streets. Several days sluoo
Mr. Fltzpatnck, through his counsel applied tor a
leyal injunction to restrain Mr. Chlids Irom making
various alterations in the rear wall ol his promises,
which be declared would piove prejudicial to his in-
terests. The complainant contender that bis lease of
tbe premises was yet unexpired, while the respond-
ent dec'ared that It had long slnoe overrun, add that
tbe tenant remained upon his sufferance a'one. The
case v as decided against the tenant, out the irate
prot rietor declared to bis lawyers that be coj d not
sulmit to the decision, and maintained bis position,
in spite ot their advice to keep cool, and not run
afoul ol tbe law.

At six o'clook this morning preparations wore
made to put the slock and fixtures of the entire es-

tablishment upon the streut, and thus legally dis-
possess the tenant.

Previously an entrance through the last wall from
the adjoining store had been nearly enacted. Tula
morning the aperture was found to be strongly bar-
ricaded from within. A workman attempted to
remove the obstructions, but he was speedily 11 rod
upon once by a person within, who was in company
with the proprietor. The front door was then un-
willingly opened by those within, and thus an en-
trance was efiVo'cd by the constajle and deputies.
A short hand-to-han- d struggle, resulting in a black-
ened eye and bloodied nose, then ocourred ; but was
only momentary, and tbe two vio ent individuals
were speedily elected Irom the oremises. Lieutenant
McKinley, of the Keserves, wl h a sergeaut and a
squad of oflicers presorved perfect order during the
morning, wbi e the goods and heavy iron safe wore
being placed upon the sidewalk. Many spectators
paused lor a moment to observe tbe novel spectacle,

Thk Wissahickon Oil Wells. A party
of gentlemen, owning land in the neighborhood of
Wissahickon creek, have loDg been possessed with
the idea tbat tbe raeged bills on taat pioturesque
stream must contain petrolenm. Men who have
operated in oil in the interior of the btate, and who
aie familiar wrh the charaoier of the ground upon
which oil is found, have visited the country around
Wissahickon, and are of the opinion that it contains
the prec'ous artio e. We do not know anything
aoout the matter ourselves, and will not believe it
until oil is discovered. The company have, however,
commenced woik in earnest. They art going to try.

It will be an experiment. They have plenty of
money, we suppose, and are just curious enough to
tiy the thing. Piey have organized themselves
under the name of the Wlsahicon O l Company,
and have already erected several derricks, shafts,
eic 'these have been working for some time. Two
wells bare been sunk, one to the depth ot 210 leet,
but as yet no oil has made its appearance. At a
depth of 12 feet gas and a kind of oily matter was
discovered, but the real article has tailed to appear.

J he new oil territory is about hve miles distant
from tbe heart of the oltv, and is enclosed with a
fence. Tbe engines are working daily, and large
crowds of people flock there to see the motluaooerandi.
None are allowed to enter the premises just now.
1 he company evidently want to be a little more suc-
cessful it possible, belore the ourlous will be allowed
admittance. It oil should be discovered so near our
city, it will be an immense sensation, aud we can
not tell where the matter will end.

The American Protectant Associa-
tion. The Right Worthy brand Lodge of tbe
United Slates American Protestant Association is
holding lis session here, having commenced on Moo
day, and will continue until Thursday eveuing. The

is unusually large, particularly from the
Western States, the election of officers resulted in
the choice of the following:

Right Worthy Grand Master John B. Buento, of
Ohio.

Deputy Grand Master James McConnell, of
Massachusetts.

Grand Treasurer James Smyth, of Pennsylvania.
brand Secretary John Craig, of Pennsylvania.
Assistant becreiaiy Amor H. Rodstreake, of Penn-

sylvania.
Grand Chaplain Thomas Blookburne, of New

York.
Grand Conductor Robert Timson, of Roode

Islaud
Giand Tyler Jacob Roberts, of Rhode Island.

An Example Worthy of Imitation.
"bide not your light under a bushel" is a good
msxim, whose teaching should be implicitly followed
whenever any gopd deed has been done to help on
any part of human nature. At a late meoting of the
Directors of the Market Street Passenger Railway,
on the suggestion of the efDoient President, John 8.
Morton, the Salaries ot tbe drivers and conductors of
tbe road were ordered to be raised on and alter the
1st of July to 92-2- per day for the former, and 92 50
lor the latter. Eaoh employe also has tbe privilege
of working six days per week if he be so minded.
This makes a voluntary increase ot twenty five cants
per day for each man, a serious item In a large com
pany. Jjui tne aiarae! street roaa, wane ever en-
deavoring to accommodate the public, is as ever
intent to advance the health and happiness ot its
own gentlemanly employes

Convention of Glass Manufactu-
rers. The fifth annual meeting of the Flint Glass
Manufacturers of tbe United States met at the Con-
tinental Hotel at 11 o'olock y. The officers of
tbe meeting are : Pres dent, 1). Jarvis. Boston j

John L. ilobbs, Wheeling, J. Kaville,
Brooklyn; Secretary, James B. Lynn, Plttxburg.
'1 be morning session was occupied by consultation
and private conversation, no business of public In-

terest being transacted. Tbe Convention will regu-
larly opei for business purposes, when
many important quotions appertaining to the manu-
facture ot glass wilt bediscu-sed- . As tbi is a branch
of trade that Is ol great importance to our country,
it is worthy ol atfontion. A grand reunion wi l oe
held this afternoon, preparatory to the duties ol to-
morrow,

A i.t.kg ed Tbikf. A colored man namod
Burr Kej ser was arrested this morning at Tbird and
aiarket stieets, having in his possession a valise, con-
taining clothing, a natiira'ization paper bearing the
name of George Cassidy, a cash receipt, and a

from the army made out in the same name
He: ser bad a bearing be ore Aldorman blbbard,
and was held to lisil to answer the charge of larceny.

Thieves Fbiohtkned Off. About half-pe- st

4 o'ekxk thu morning, the clothing store of 'dr.
Mot ul oiifh No. 2228 Callow hill street, was enierod
bv tbe tear of tbe building The tlilees ptioied uo
about six thousand dollars worth of goods, aud were
in the a t ol p auing thorn in a wagon, when a oiiizou
named Grover coming a'ong, they were frightened
oil', leaving the goods behind them.

Danoerotjslv IIcbt. At seTen o'clock
this morning Vrs. Hogg, residing at No. 885 Peth
street, Fourteenth Ward, jumped from tbe roof of
I er residence on to the pavein"ut, Injuring horself so
severely that she is not expected to recover. Mrs
Hong has lor some time past been suffering from a
derangement o the head.

Arm Injvmkd. This morning, at half-pa-st

six o'olock, Robert Liacb, aged fifteen vears, re-
siding in Cotton street, Maua)unk, had his arm
caught in the carding machine of Belter's woollen
mill, Manavunk, and badly injured. Ihe sufferer
was removed to his home.

Bask Ball. Yesterday afternoon a game
of tase ball was played at Twenty-fourt- and Ridge
Road, between tne Sullab'e Club recently organizod
at becoud and Gormantown road, and the Swittfoot
Base Bail Club, resulting in a victory (or the loruier
Club. The game stood Sultab'es 84; Bwlltloot. 21.

Infant Found. About half past t o'clock
last evening, a male infant was found on tho steps of
a uouse on Pine street, below iourtu, - - -

Tng Good Templars. no annual moot-
ing of the Grand Lodge of Imfrpwn.d-- nl Order or
Good Ismplars commenced its session at 10 A. M ,
in Ibe Asssembly Buildiags. The- - follow tng officers
were present : J. F. Crouch, . W. O. l .j Iauiel
Kit", G. vT. C. Mary J. Holtzworta, G. VT. V.T.j
L. Ellen Wright, i. W. 8.i J. C. E. Moor. G. VT.
T.) Hev. J. W.Eddie G. W. Chaplain U V. Maoo,
G. W. M.s Sallie Contncr, G W.I.G. gamaol G.
Behmer, G. W. O G. Sallle G. Newell, W D. M.

Opened with prayer from the G. W. Chapla n,
Bcv J. w. EdHio.

The large! delegation ever In attendance on any
Grand Lodge were assembled at an early hour.
Great Interest was manifested, and this great tem-
perance organization bids fair to wield a rrerren-dou- s

power lor the furtherance of toe cans. This
Order bas, within t.,e past year, more than doubled
the nuaiber of its organizations throughout tho
(state, ana Increased its membership nearly throe-fol- d.'There Is at present one temperance organization
in this biatethst equals it in numbers and influence,
embracing as it dost both sexes in its social and
moral influence, recognising eqna'ly the interest
that bethmale and fema.e have in the advancement
Ot temperance.

This annual gathering, which Is hold for tho first
lime in this city, will continue its sessions for threecays.

Firework). We take pleasure in catling the at-
tention of our numerous readers to the large ana
varied selection ot plain and colored works, con-
sisting ot Rockets, Bengolas, Crackers, etc.. suitable
lor t ade sales and exhibitions; togethor with grand
exb bition pieces, from 94 to 10) each.' 1 he atten-
tion ot the city and country trad is dlreciel to
Stilson & Boyer't warehouse, No. 188 South Dela-
ware avenue,

Match Game of Bask Ball. The match
game, which was postponed from last Piursday, will
positively take place to morrow, June Hlh, between
the Columbia, ot Bordentown, ano Minerva, on the
Athiotlc's ground, Fifteenth and Columbia avenue.
Game commences at 2 o'olock.

ITocsk Entered and Robbed. This
morning, at an eaily hour, the house Mo. 38 Queen
street was entered and robbed of a watch chain,
articles ot olothing, and 938 in money. The thieves
made good their ecape.

The Soldiebs' Home. This excellent In-

stitution vt ill be opened with appropriate corsmonies
to morrow evening. Distinguished speakers will De
in attendance to add to the interest of the occasion.
Let all who honor the brave be present.

Serious Chaboe. Catharine Morrlsey
was arrested at I wenty-fltt- h and Pine streets yester-
day upon the charge ot rescning a prisoner and
Inciting to riot. She had a hearing betore Aldermau
Pa.chell, and was bald In 92000 bail to answer.

"A Wibk Physician, skilled on wonders to heal,
Is more than arm es to the public weal." So said
Homer, three thousand years ago. A wise physician,
In our day, will present the meeiolnes which expe-

rience has shown to be efficacious. Eipocla'ly in
seasons ot epidemic, he will be slow to try experi-
ments upon his patients; to the credit of tbe great
body of tbt professors ; we record that they recom-
mend and prescribe MJRSDEXS ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE to thoir patients. The formula,
according to which it is prepared, commends Itself
to their reason a priori, and experience proves a
ponter'ori taat its operation is just what was to
have been anticipated and was desired. Depot,
No. 487 Broadway, Sew Ytrh For tale by all drug-- ,
gist'

The Shifting Sahdb and Chanqino Styles..
A skilful pilot, ne'er misled,
Notes Changes in tne river bed ;
The mighty ship in his control
Avoids e.ch quicksand, snag, or shoal.

The fickle river's chtiting sand
Might cause tbe nob e ship to strand,
And careful pilots, when abourd,
Should be obeyed in every word.
The changing styles will a'so, too,
Cause clothiers frequent y to rue
That tbey do not, like Pbrbt, note
Each change in pants, or ve t, or coat.

Wi adtfrtisx best or the backs or oun cus-
tomers. IVERY GARMENT WK BKLL IS A FIRST-CLAS- S

recommxnDation Theroiti lies the seoret ot
tbe long oontinud and still Increasing rush to the
"Stak." Our stork of Ready-mad- k Clothing is
Immxksk, and from it all can be acourate y fitted.
1 lece goods of ever) variety. Cutler of well-know- n

ability, and all who leave tueir measure are in re to
be pleased. Pricks thb lowest in Philadelphia.
Call and be satisfied. .

feTAK CLOTHING) IQMPOIinrV,
Low Prices nd Fashionable Goodb,

So. 609 Chesstjt Strkjet, is ion of mar,
PKB.nr & Co.

Caution to Strawbbbhy Eaters
In pai taking of tbe most delioious and most popu-

lar ol berries, you will have to be cautious in regard
to three things: In tho first plaoe, don't consume
too many (a quart at a time is enough for auy mode-
rate person) nor take a drink ot r, or cold
milk, immediately alter them. Secondly, If you
war a moustache, and are partaking of your berries
in company, oon't allow a very large quantity of
cream to accumulate on the hirsute ornament.
Thirdly, Be careful not to s'ain your new summer
suit, though It was bought so very cheaply, at Tower
Hall I

WnnAvw
All-wo- Fancy Cassimere Pants, at low at ... .91 00

" " Vrsts ... 2 60
" Black " Pantt .... 6 00

Cloth Vests .... 4 00
Fancy Castimere Suits, to match 14 00
Black Suits 20 00

Advancing from these rates we have goods of all
grades, up to the very finest fabrics, at prices reduced
tn proportion MeWs, Youths', and Boys'. Thou-
sands HAY X FOUND WITHIN THK FAST FEW WEEKS
THAT WI ARE ACTUALLY SELLING OOD, SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS AT THB FB1CB8 NAMED.

BKNNRTT k Co.,
Tower Hall,

Ko. 618 Market Street,
Ho! for thb CotJNTBYl-B- ut if you go be carotin

to omit nothing whioh can contribute to your health
and enjoyment. Without health and vigor there
can be no real ei Joyment. If, therefore, yoar system
shows signs of relaxation, be sure to use MARS-DEN'-

CALJSAYA TONIC, which will restore
tbe vital forces to their proper tone and action.
The Calisaya Baik is par excellence, Tbe Tonio,
and this preparation, is confessedly the best made
Irom that renowned remedy. Depot, No. 487 Broad-
way, New York. For sale by all druggists.

Fiitx Abts Important Sale of Oil Paintings.
Tbe lovers of art bave an interesting event in pros-
pect, in tbe great sale of Paintings from the Ameri-
can Art Gallery, New York, to take place at Scott's
Art Gallery. No. 2020 Chesnut street, on next Fri-
day, Saturday, and Monday evenings, 16th, lfith,
and 18ih. commencing at 8 o'clock. Tbe collection
is extensive, numbering some 250 pictures, ana is
in every way worthy the attention of connoisseurs.
Among the collection will be found some very tine
Crystal Aledullions and Pastels.. Thev are the pro-
ductions ot living American artists, and are to bo
sold solely lor their encouragement.

Tbcb Mbbit Appreciated. "Buown's Bron-

chial Troches" bave been before the puhllo many
years, Eaoh year finds tbe Trochos in same now,
distant localities, in various parts of tbe world.
Being an article of true merit, when once used the
valuo of the Troches is appreciated, aud tbey are
kept always at band, to be d as oooasion requires.
For Coughs, Co ds, and Throat Diseases, the Troches
have proved their efficacy.

Our neighbor, De Smith, returnod his income
at in hundred dollars a year. I be inoome tax man
said be was not latl-he- d. De Smith, in reply, siid
he bad much more reason to be dissatisfied with tho
smailness ol bis Inoome than the Commissioner had
But persons with thesma'lest of incomes can be sat

with the Summer Clothing bought at Charles
to.'s ' One Prio," under tue Continental.,!

Stokks fc. Co.,
STOKk.8 k Co.,

Rbadt-mav- b First-Clas-s Clothimo.
Ready maps First Class Clothing.

Onsi Price,
One Price,

No 824 Chesnut St., under the Continental
No. 84 Chesnut St , under thk Continental.
Farmers, provide yourselves with Perry Davis'

Fain Killer at this season or the year, when oo lie,
cholera morbus, d sentery, diarrhoea, etc, mty dis-
able your bands. Use it in every case of the kind,
and my ears for it, if It does not effect a speedy euro:
but be sure that you trust to no other remedy but
tho o'd, long-trie- a Perry Davis Pain Killer, which
has never failed.

Female Trusses, Braces, Supporters, Elastlo
Belts, and Stockings, light and elegant Iu finish,
adjusted by a lady, at Needles', Iwelttn street, first
door below Baca. - - -

flAOAtf'a BTaonolia Balit Ths trenno olIbis article In every lany's loUct t invaluable. Itscontinued use icmoves tnn, Ireekles, pimples an Itoughness from the face and iiandg, srrd leave thn
complexion smooth, transparent, and beoutifil Itis absolutely iree from Injurious Ingredients. Price
60 cents per bottle f or sale everywhere

Tricks PrnucgD Cartes o v stte.'six for 91 00:large size pnotogiaphs only 91 00. Life-sut-e

at moderate prices, at U. F. Re.mer's Gal-
lery, NO. 624 A rch street.

iFToumnst take medfcio'S then take Aran's,
which are by far lb most cfieo ual remedies to be
had anywhere.

Grovto & Baker's Highest Premium KlasHo
Stitch and Lotk-St- i ch Sewing kiaoliiaos. No. 780
Chesnnt street.

"Inhricatlve pneklne for siesm engines. for forms
see 728 chesnut st .phila., and Wdevst., new york.

Grandmother's Ginostrrread. Kxcellont.
Buy it of (i. By i on Morse, ftp 9o4 Arch street.

7 AOs, IRRls. 10 40s. Compound Interest Notes,
and Gold and Silver bought and so d by

DrfExEL k Co.,
No. 34 3.riRD 8root.

Compound Ibterjkst Notes 7 810 and:
wanted. le Haven fc Bro'lier, No 40 S. Third St.

Popular Tailoring.
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

and
Fine Custom Work

Wabamakkr ft Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket Streets.

MA1U11TCD.
FDtON MoroMB.-- In New York, on the 0th

Infant, by the Key (j. U Ludlow. WILLIAM D.
FDSON, of Boston, to Miss bUK P. MotOHB, of
Philadelphia.

F11LD RIDDLE. On the 6th instant, by Rev.
William J. fetovenson, WILLIAM M. FIELD, of
Philadelphia, to J FANNIE, only daughter of Jainos
Kidd e, Esq , of Wilmington, Del. No cards.

GILlESPIE DEKINGF.K On the 12th Instant,
by; the Rev. 8 H. Geisv, WILLIAM GILLESPIE,
Jr.,toMis EM r LINK J, daughter of T. T. Der-inge- r,

Efq., both oi this city.
NEWNAM KEIM.-- On the 12th Instant, at the

residence ot the bride's undo, No. 809 Franklin
street, by Rev. Charles Hill, .r. EDWARD M.
NEWNAM, of Talbot county. Maryland, to Miss
ELLA M. KE1M, daughter o. Peter Ketm, Esq., late
ot Cincinnati.

DIED.
BURNS.-- On the 12th instant. ELIZA JANE,

youngest daughter ot Jane aud the late Andrew
Burns, aged 20 years.

Tho relatives and friends ot the family are respect
fully inTited to attend herluiieral liom her mother's
tesldence, No. 1122 Elm stn ot, below Uirard avenue,
on Friday afternoon at 8 o'o ock, without further
notioe. To proceed to Franklin Cemetery.

DONON.-- On the 9th ins tan', Mrs. ELIZABETH.
DON ON, in tbe 40th year of her age.

Ihe relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend ber funeral, on Thursda afternoon at 2
o'clock, from ber late residence, No. 131 Oder street.
To proceed to Glenwood Cemetery.

HOLLAND. On the 12th insiant, WILLIAM S.
HOLLAND, Jr., son of Captain William S. and
Helen A. Holland, aged 2 year- - and 11 months.

'Ihe relatives and friends of tbe family are lespeot-lull- y

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot bis parents, No. 6 Placid place, Seoond street,
above Christian, on Frida at'ernoon at 2 o'olock.
To piooeed to Mount Monah Cemetery.

HUNTER -- On First day evening, MART HUN-
TER, aged 01 years.

Her rolatives and Mends are Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence of her sister, Alioe Hun-
ter, No 721 West street, near Nineteenth and Coates,
on Filth-day- , 14th ot Sixth month, at 9 o'olock.

JANNET. On Tacsday, the 12th instant, Mrs.
LXD1A O., widow of the late Dr. Benjamin tJ. Jan-ne- y,

In the 69th year of ber age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from hor late resi-
dence, No. 11 Woodland Terrace, West Philadelphia,
on Friday morning at 9 o'olock.

MIFFLIN. On the 10th instant, BENJAMIN
M1FBL1M, in tne Wtta yonr ot mi age.

Tbe relatives and friends ol the umily, Rising
Star Lodge, No. 126, A. T. M., and tho Typographi-
cal boo ety, are invit- - d to attend his funeral, from
his late residence, No. 248 8. Twentj --first street, on
W ednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

COOLING SODA-WATE- OR OTHERFOR. quickly the Patent Ice-Pla- will be round
most efficient, as It shaves a tumbler rail of snowy par-
ticles In a few moments. Hods fountains aud bars
should all be furnished with one. For sale by

TRUMAN St snAy
Ko, 88 (Eight Thirty five) MA UK FT St below Ninth.

PATENT NEWSPAPER FILES,
letters or papers togeiher for

easy reference; Wire BUI Files, Sand-Boae- s, Lead Pen-
cils, Hteel Fens and Pan bo'ders, Penkniv, and l'apor-cutter-

for sale at the Hardware store .of
TllTJMAN SHAW,

No. 8J5 (FJght Thirty-fiv- e) MARKET St., below Ninth.

DISH-COVER- OF THE ROUND,W1aval, and oblong pattern, for protecting food
irom or u.i., TRTTMAU BHAW.

No. 888 (Eight Thirty-fiv- e M ASSET St.. balow Ninth.

TONIO ALE.JORDAN'S ALB.
JORDAN'S TONIC ALU.

JORDAN 8 TONIO ALB.
It Is recommended by pbyslolans ol this and other

places, as a superior tunic, snd requires but a trial to
convince the most skeptical ot It great merit. To be
had, wholesale and letau, ot P. AN,

No. 220 FEAR Street
Champagne Chjer, by the dosen, bottled, or by tho

barrel.

QENU1NE MACKINAW SUNDOWNS

FOR
IN GREAT YABIElT, TO BE HAD OF

THEO. H. McOALLA,

At bis Old Established Hat and Ca Emporium,
B 14 lm No. B01 CHESNUT Street

LIQUORS ONLY.UNADULTERATED PENlSTAN'd
STORE AND VAITI TS, .

No. 430 CHESKOf STREET,
Nearly Opposite the Post Omce,

PBIUADELFUIA.
Families supplied. Orders irom the Country promotly

attended to. ??!

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

1100M, ON THE SECOND FLO0U

OF TUB

"Evening Teleg?aph"uUding,

No. 108 South T11II7D Htieet,

TO KENT.
APTLY IN IHE OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.

H. h. 'WITH OR WHUCUr STEAM FOWER.

, TO LET. CAPE ISLAND DESIRABLE
Lil double Cettage to let. on Lntayette street, eleven
foouis plenty ot shade, good cellar, eicel lent water,
flue view of ocean, &o. For further particulars i. Iniiuire
at McCALLA'H New Bat Store, Ne. lt
street.

TO LKT. THREE STORY DWELLING,
O double three-stor- y back buildings all modern

large yard, rent (i40. For location, o..
of VM. W. riHllKR, Ko. il N. TK.VIM t-- U

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE- -
. in.. i,K ihinAilarv double Back

Iu. ",u,7 ""i '."f V.V-w:"- V ..TA. flnwa. All
ItullOlllg on imri.rii r
modern improvements, summer kite! "hMMirsto.

rrlce. WK)I elea. Apply at this Omoe, between ana
11A.M. LtL

DOUBLE HOUSELARGE1 "KiL:.Ll .i,h due Oarden attached.
to. 416 B. Fifteentn sireet PWI

JWi2tDP'vlS iio.au ARCH Btreit.

pATENTWlHE WOKK
rOB BAILIXOB. BTOBB FRONT8,

GUARDS, partitions;
IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WOHst,

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKER & SONS;
6ai8p

v
o. 11 KortU Sta Bueet.

I

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERK30N.

lBrciAl DESPATCH TO Tnmo TKI.BORAPH )

Wasbwotom, June 1.
Ass Official Cofetrlletim. t

The War Department u informed that there Itno truth In the report telegraphed to the North-
ern press, that British troops had crowd tfc
borders and killed and captored Fentan s on
American aolL,

Another Hatlt Ceaneterj-- .

The Government has located a National Ceme-
tery near Fredericksburir. on St. Mary's Height
overlook! the city. It is proposed to inter
here some 13,000 bodies of Uniin soldiors whoIpII in the two bailies of Frederick sb-ir;- and at
Chanccllorsvillc, Wil.ieruoss, and SpoUsylvanla
Court House..

AMaI Arraag-simeaH-.
From the 1st of Julj next, letters posted intbe United States, and adOrepsed to the British

West Indies, 8aba, 8t. Thomas, and St. Martin,
may be transmitted to their destination tjfa
France, on the French mail, at a postage of
thirty-thre- e cents for eneh single rat of one-quart- er

ounce or under prepayment boing
optional with the sender. ,

Of the recently established or reopened Post
offices in the South, there were few in which,
postmasters or postmistresses appointed could
not take the onth. The people Renerally are be-
ginning to understand lhat the oath is India
pensable; that every postmaster's bond must b
approved by the Department before the commis-
sion is sent; and that no Post Office can be put
in operation until the postmaster has bis com-
mission.

CONGliESS.
VA8nmaTOH, June 13.

. .

A resolution to print 4000 copies of the report oftbe Commletoner ot Patents was adopted.
Mr. Doolittle(Wis ) called up a resolution offeredby blm yesterday, callina-- upon the President tor In-

formation in his possession as to tbe departure ofAustrian troops for Mexico .wbioh was adopted.
A bill to irranl lands In aid of the construction oftbe Kansas nd eosbo Valley liailroad was takenup, and, ifter oisoussion, postponed.
1 he Leir islatf ve appropr iation bi'l was taken op.

Hens ol BeprenoatatlTe.
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) introduced a substitute for thobill introduced by him on tbe 28th of May to enabl

tbe btates la'ely in robe lion to rerain their privtlopes in the Union, wbioh was ordered to be prluted
Mr JcnckesiK. I ), from the tselrct Committee onthe Civil Servioe, reported back the bill to regu'ato

the evil service ot tbe United btatis. Keoommitted
and ordered to be printed.

Also a resolution, which was adopted, requiring
the Beads ol Departments to furnish the Committed
with information concerning the mode of appoint,ments to the interior giades of office in their respec-
tive department

The Fenians.
Buffalo, June 13. P. O'Day, Head Centre of

Buffalo, returned from New York, and has ap-
plied to General Barry for the return ol the
arms and munitions of war seized here. O'Day
claims the arms as his personal property, and
says he has made advances on them as an auc-
tioneer and commission merchant. General
Brady replied that he was only the custolian of
the aims, and had seized them by order of his
superior officer.

The Board of Trade yesterday subscribed fiye'
hundred dollars to furnish supplies or transpor-
tation to destitute Fenians. Only about one
hundred and slx-l- Fenluns accepted transporta-
tion under General Barry's order, up to noon.

Latest Maikets by Telegraph.
New York, June 18 Stocks are du'l. Chicawand Rock Island, 92ij Il'inois Central. 12lfi Michi-(ta- n

(Southern, 79J; New ork Central, 981: Kead-ina- -,
104 j Canton Company, 69, ; Erie Kallroad. 61J :Western Union Telerraph Company, 671: UnitedStates Coupons, 1862, 102i j do. 1B65. 102J s,

96i; Treasury beven-thirtie- s, 102jfo2j j Gold,

Baltimobk, Jane 18.-F- lonr Is quiet; fresh
jtround firm. W heat firm, with scarce supply"

r5.actlT9 en1 b'herj white, 108(gl 09; yellow.839so. Oats dull. Provisions flrrnT New pork;
832, Lard, 22J(&23o. Cofiee heavy, Whisky doll
and drooping ; western, 82-2-

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 13
Keported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

UlilWiSliK BOAKDS.
91000 Leh Nay 6s, 84s 88 200 sh Ph & E 80?
rAMt) fa a aa mt o 5 100 sb do 80
C1000 do 06 100 sh Ocean 6?
J20O0 Alice Co 6s... 00 600 sh do e 9i

8000 Beading m 70s 83 200 sn Keadin...sl0 641
200 sh bch N pi .830 88 100 sh do b80 65
400 sb do s6 81 100 sh N Central..,, 13
16hN peana 89

SECOND BOARD
J100U 8 62... 102 14shConsolBk 41

$201,0 do 102 200 sb Oooan 6
10 ih Kldjre ay 18 600 sh do M0 4

The laborers of the iron mines in the vicinity
of Marquette, Michigan, struck on the 1st forhigher wapes. The present allowance is $2 per
day, and the companies are determined not to
pay more. The strikers are some live hundred
in number, and have declared their intention
to allow no work to be done at the mines unless
their demands are complied with. Two men
who refused to quit work were set upon by a
mob of the strikers and seriously Injured.
Other than this, no disturbance has as yet taken
place

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST & WARNOOK.
!"! JQ. Ml) JMAKK.ET Street.

SCOTT. JR.. A U H T T 11 V R R! RB Ko. 1020 CHESKUX BTKKtT. t Hi
CAHD We aie prepared from now until Jul I. to

make special sales or any description of meroliand'aa,
snd will rue our best endeavors to give satisiaotion.
for terms, eto., apply at the Office, 4 2'iAt

OIL PAINTINGS. PASTEL PICTTTBE9, CRYSTAL
MEDALLIONS, ETC.,

COMPRISING THK HNT1RK COLLECTION FROM
'I UK AWEKJCAN AKT UALLEKY, KEW YORK.
B. Scott, Jr., will sell byauoilon, on Friday. Satur- -

dav. and Monday evenings, June 15, 16, and IS, at 8
o'clock, at ibe Art Uallerr, No. I02U CIlKsMJT Street,
Oil Palminaa, rto. Tb Is sale Is veiy Important, as It
embraces specimens of soma ol tbs most talented Uvlnc
ftftlMle).

Tbey are new on exhibition free, as above, wltfc
CaiaiofueA 4 U 6t

URN i'tUR E.-T- irJB LARGEST,
Cheapest and Best Stock of Furniture In tha

world Is to be found at
UOULP CO.'S

TJHIOfc riUNIiURE DEPOT 4 '

CORNER OF MNTII AND MAKKET STREETS,
ai.d ios. si an 39 N Street

Parlor Setts, In Uii Brocade, piasn, Dainaak, or

Dining-roo- Chamber, Library Kitchen, aud Offloe
Furnliure, at lauouy low prices, and tbs newest
"publfe Bufj"ngSohool, College, and Shop Furiltufe
taAUd klu's of' Furniture wanted by housekeepers, a
ecdlKiJ low prices at eltberol lbelriiniueue esiaa-lishnie-uta

It you want to money aud get wa
serJ go to GOULD A CO. before purchasing ebsf-V-

Corner of NINTH and MARUCT, ii4 t it
M0 it S. SECOKD Street, 1 '0

REFRIGERATORS
' PRICE tWOO, AND UPWARDS.

SOOO KEOKIOEBAlORB ICB CHESTS. AVr
WA'IEK COOLf-KH- lust tin lob ed comprising tM
lartest and beat axsortmeut In tlia city which wUl b
sold wholesale and retail,

AT REDUCED PRIORS.. L.r

C 3 lai'P K- - 136 ICCK BivetTbvitfW wa--


